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GOD IS MY LIOIIT.
Ood la my Light! Nver my soul deapair

In hours of thy distreir!
Tho sun withdraws, anîd oarth la dark andS dre4r:

My light wi!l1 never cease.
On days of Joy mitlî 8plendour bcana!ng,

Truh nights of grief, ita raye arc gleazarng,
O4o=d ls my Light!

God la my Trust! My soul ho not afraid!
"'GY 11olp= will abide:

cil'itlnot Îorsakc thec't" le lias kindly said
le's e'ver at thy side.

In fuobie ago wil! yet utand by thoe,
No real good ivili llo dCeîy tlioe:

God le iny Trust!

Ood la xny ShielS 1 of nie lie takes thae care
As none beside coulS do;

fie gzards niy bond, lie watches evory haïr,
Il daners tryin ine through :

W'hile thousand, t. vain helpers calling,
Ou riglit i4nd left are near me falliig,

nie la xny Sbield 1.

God'a rny Roward I Woil p1cisod 1 ouvaril go
The jiath that He hata sbow:.

It bas no trias, but niy God will know,
When lie awsrds iny crown.

['11 g*ad'y asuive, the ulgit suatainlng,
Until lu deztth tic victory giig

God'd rny iiewrard 1
Ffrom~ the Gemzais of ITengsrt*erg.

The relhgions inturit in Ei urhand other piaesh in Sothrni
and in Etngla id, doti not lecli rie. Tu inoveinent lia, becti deepeiiiiîg- and1
eediiii Wile th., iiietitiý; ht«voe Imen conbilluc L it E~ filibarIî %with

thic hap.1uit remrilti, the iii >v.:iiient ha)i (eXtelud ta othecr l)~',eipecially-
I~r'ie-oi-Tvr.eI, rg vD-It uu~ aiilîtîî o0 lur r hlosirs.M

and Sankîctv haI pi'î)ecJi:d ti, I>andie, wh.ýue the.y %iŽ.e to btb aur for sone
wtrekzr. Thieir- zïeîvicu- aru la~yivt i b iuy in rIiffrdiut p trLs oft
ilie couiitry. Tîucy arc expcte t%> laboeur iti'iiîg tlîe Suurnuler îîîuîthe la
Liondon. [ti ttetht hylîweiggîuît tauigteixtaun.

lu GIaqsgow large sueaii have beera adtdresd by Mr1. and Mu& Poole,
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who, for a number of weeks, have been labouring witlh narked results.
Union prayer meetings have been held each day at noon, as in Edinburgh.
and the largest Churches have been filled on these occasions. One day
when Brownlow North presided there were fully 1,400 present. Ministers
of all denominations take part in the exercises.

An Aierican lady writing with ieference to the revival in Edinburgh
dwells up on the fact that there had been a previolus work of preparation,
that much precious seed lad been sown-that there had been mucn prayer
and expectation of a blesàing. Referring to Messrs. Moody and Sankey,
she says, " the Lord is blessing their work, and making then greatly uisefil;
but to us tbey seemi mnerely as sickles, passing througi the well ripened
fields "of grain, white miiontls ago to the larvest. We had ample oppor-
tunity, during four noîîths in Edinburgh, to learn the religious feelings and
position of the people. Never was there a place so blessed in its glorions
opportunities for gospel preaching. It is a city exalted as to heaven in
point of privileges. Its religions and moral lile is a glorious vindication of
the excellence of doctrinal preaching. The Edinîburah ministers are not
afraid to pîeach doctrine, and what is called 'liard loctrine.' They have
not failed to declare the whole counsel of God ; the truipet tones of Knox
echo in these pulpits still. There is no courting people to Church with
sensational subjects; no oflering of sugar-plum preaching; very little florid
rhetorie ; no last new opera singer and expensive choir. None of these-
merely the truth in Christ Jesus. And what is the result 1 On Suindays
in Edinburgh the streets at service hour, three tines a day, are crowded as
our streets on Fourth of July. The last stroke of the bell, and the streets
are as deserted as nidnight. These mighty throngs o-e gone into the
house of God, to hear 'sound doctrine.'" May the Spixit Ireatie on other
places, and quicken into life the gooil seed sown, whiich has hitherto
being lying dormant!

As to thie extent and results of the movement in Edinburgi, we give
sonie extracts froni a letter, written by a valued correspondent, wlio feels a
deep interest in everything coiinected with !Canala. We give tliis, as it will
be to nany, diore interesting and more satisfactory than accounts given in
the public papers.

"Muchi lias been written, much lias been spoken, and yet 1 suppose the
half lias not been told. The work still goes on, and is perhaps more tested
now thari before. Prayer continues to ascenîd, and alnmost every day we are
havinig good news of the Kiingdomiî. Unfortuînately, the elections having
cone on at this timne, public interest has been sonewhat diverted, still the
spiritual wave is passing along, and the waters of salvation have been carried
into îmany a home, and nany a heart. The meetings are being kept up,
vigorously, and more andi miiore confidence is felt in the all power of prayer.
We have been too general before, now it is in everything by prayer and
supplication fc.

As the work lias spread, so if lias deepened. A. great change lias been
wrought in some of the higher circles, a visible falling off in the attendance at
the theatre and other places of worldly amusement, while the sale of good
books lias been greatly increased. Peisonal salvation has ledtonuch personal
effort ; and the great question for time and for etcrnity stands in the fore-
ground. The time of niany of our Ministers bas been muchi oc«cupied with
inquirers, even Christians.of long standing have felt it good to askcounsel
and help, and so they have been strengtheined and go forth joyfully to spread
to others. I heard a Minister renark on Sabbath evening, " that when
lie favourable gale is blowing, it seems easier to get into port." The
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meetig -of 1500 couverts in the Assembly Hall on Fridav evening,
was one of the finest sights ever witnessed here, and one cannot help think-
ing that if Jesus shed tears of sorrow over impenitent Jerusaleni, Ie must
have looked down on the scene ivith peculiar delight. He secs of the " travail
of his soul and is satisfied." It has been proved that when the Church is in
earnest, conversion is the rule, not the exception. Mr. Moody has such a
business way of going to work, direct to the point, and yet I believe in deal-
ing with the anxious, very, very tender. Die told us one day he had been
charged with speaking ungramnuatically. "I know that," he said, "and nu
one can regret it more than 1 do, but i had not early opportunities, and if you
saw a blind man, about to fall over a bridge, would you run for your gram-
mar book, before you helped himi? There is a charmn about Mr. Sankey's
singing quite heavenly, and bis hymns are being sung everywhere in private
meetings, fainilies, etc. still when one of our grand old psalnms was given out
there was a voice with power, which seemed to put a seal uol th e whole
movement. We felt our church to be greatly bereaved when we lost first
Dr. Guthrie, and then Dr. Candlish, we were ready to cry "help Lord for
the Godly man ceaseth ". The Lord bath helped, in bidding us cease from
mao, 'not by might nor- by power but by My Spirit, saitlh the Lord.'"

QUESTIONS ON THE STATE OF RELIGION.
1.-What is the number of Communicants in your congregation ?

Number receivd during the past year? How nany by certificate? lHow
many on profession of faith ?

2.-Qn what grounds are applicants for admission to communion
received, and how are they dealt with in order to their admission i

3.-Is the discipline of the Church faithfully maintained by the
Session ?

4.-Is family worship generally observed by the members of the
Church ? i

5.-Are there any prayer meetings connected with the congregation î
If so, how conducted i How attended 1 Any district meetings .conducted
by the Elders i

.- Have you a Sabbath School, or Schools ? Do the Elders show
much interest in Sabbath School work 1 Are the teachers sustained, in
any good degree, by the sympathy and co-operation of the members of the
Church? 1.l the Shorter Catechism used ?

7.-Is there any evidence of increasing liberality, in the congregation,
in1 the support of Gospel ordinances among themselves, and in contributions
to the Schemes of the Church ?

8.-How is the Sabbath observed in your community ?
9.-Is intemperance on the decrease, or otherwise 1 Any special means

uaed in order to its suppression ?
10.-Can you specifiy any particular hindrances to the advancement of

Christ's cause anong you ?
11.-Can you specify any hopeful indications of s'iritual life anong

the young, or in the congregation generally ?
In the beginning of January, copies of these questions were addressed

to all the Kirk Sessions of the Canada Presbyterian Church. Additionai
copies have since been forwarded to the Clerks of the various Preebyteries
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for the uise of thoSe who rnay not otherwise have rcceivŽd thini. Tie eoin-
£ mittea on the Stit43 of Religion would earrestly appeal to ait flic Ses8sio0nR,
to-Etid theni with miaterlial for a fi report to lie laid bc-forc the Assemb ly
inI àufl. ]lSiIC tà an8wccs a8 Sessionis îuay lie able to -ive to tlle foi e-

goitîg ques4tions, the. Coiite wouild gladIdiy' receîve aniy information or
rmgestions t.at xray enalîle tlieîîî more elliciently to p'oselite thieir wvorkc.

I13f Luec are any of the questions mhIicli Sessiions inay noL bc pri.pared to
an8wer, or which, for any rea-son, thev 2nai. judge iL be8t tiot Lu aîîsier, the
Conxînittee hope titat tlbey wvill nuL, on that accouit, refrain front aîiswe-riflg

Ili tihe cil-Cular tirst stet ont.,s~m were requested lu forward allswexs8
fio tho C1erks ot' tlheir rc.pý ctive Pr<f~teliei oin or bvl*ot-e the firstout Marchi.
Th*se who îfin.t d tIeîv.iiiîimalîie tu du su, ai'.( n10W re1 e tO Lu1t--

-wu cr Lvutii thii oitbIeyC'îsu or b4uim the. I st ut A pri!.

oipîî(f the,6 .8miil 1  iieU on k

MISSIONS 0F FREBE OH1UROI 0F SOOTLAMX.
BoàtB.ýY.-The native Cbutrclh in l3oîbay bas recviv c.&diiig 1873 zin

access3ion of eiglit4ie%, un timer 1protc,:".-i f Lith in file on1iY saviolir.
Bi.,o.î-Ruv. Johni Il etur, writiiig tnnder date ctth Dec., 1873, surs',

" Front rieiit reîîurt.i it ua (.t..a tliat nhsliiar ork atioig, the
Mubiainii.wlatis of* Ea1'telil 1,x ga 8hî lLi 301'311iI! ocu.
the 'i..uîr cote t<vOi uc~iî hi-t v. Mr. f~ sti ot J L(!,a, e, guve
it L3 s is iltecidedl cuîitu btIeMîsfbîns that il.iv are

serionsly tbiiikiiiî about (bîisîîaluit y. !utnetî ic liit i.t %;Î1
iîîterestitig lîroofs of' a ql>ii-it of iqirand eiiiiidexable kiio\wbdtge of
(lospc- blir2tor.y, gaiiied by stnidy apait truzt il ni~iur efflort. Siinilar
te-4tiiutony '<vLs bornie by othier miîîssionai-îea. Pwev. fMr. .dii reported as txo
the geiiera rea<tiiness utf the Mus-iuliiiaiis to purchbase the nsunn-eu
gali'guspels, and i3poke of' l)1ooLi of a spîirit of iiîiy al arouild Daea.

In IlNoTE8 13Y MEE SEcnRERaY " ini the last ntuiiiber oï the Froc
Church Piecord we are tuld," thierc seenis no reasoît to doublt that in the
Ttirkiis:b Empire the. e bas bcdn Ila new ilepai-tur of lsIinî"-a x-evivul. of
Mussulmîan zval. But there are ire à oliaiiedaris ia linlia ibaîti in the

wluîlIo 'l'urkîb iniî-a fA t iii vrv w ay impojîrtanit. Thbe late oeuituu
of Bengal. c.'early ehloweil that iLe Mussuliiiî popuclation of' tliat g7tuat
p-rovine -i ui1mueb larger tlîai liai bien lipsi aîiiîuoîîtàl îi to ieAirly
tweriî %--tLwo înliuiîs.-- Fnr lrr e fouît ýiicisia of the M '>iielanm in

l3îgtlias cei Ltil ly 1)la'nî- isigfiîiiit' .a t.. AI oi.gt.tlier, tho
St aie afitd îlig u tliî ; Mbý îîicdn Ià betii titted to awaken uio

Fili.a-1 Cli-i>i.til1111tdîn
Butî. (1it13 cc:i vviy Ciu igfacts liave4'ol1 uio L iitreinrdin fi

lf1ciIia iliiili.s utf Li-iig:l. Sulige ut th'~. e 1%il [mI li uiit s~.ry3tai4vd in
ve'1i-lî' l~cv i ù. Ici Ici' gi\.1 'ciaix~ lli î3g Kihe iqe us a

\v,îiîî iif ' L Bbi'is itud ii l e 130tilit m)0 JOI'13'u ia.s ever
z ;aîd iîta.fdue.ii .w;acotvietiui, iz ic h e ueî
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The Calcutta Bible Society lias been for some time past naking new efforts
to circulate the Wurd of God amnong the Mohammadans, and the results are
already very chcering.

JAPAN.-Dr. Berry, of Japan, considers prospects were never so bright
in Japan as now. 'e openings for Ciist instruction were iever so
briglit as now. The native C(hristians of Yokoiamna have, wvithout any aid
or interference fromn the missionaries, drawn up a creed, and some rules for
their own governmxent. h'lie document i< remanrkable for spirituality and
devotion.

AaBYssrNîA.--Mr. Jolm Mayer is carrying on active misqionary work iii
the tropical iountaiis of the kitngdom of Ichon, souhi Abyssinia. King
Menelek is doing good service, not only allowing full liberty for lte propa,
gation of the Gospel, but in various ways helping flict ssionaries.

AfA DAOAscA.R-Tiere Wcre added during the vear, 28,000 converts to
the Cmnrch in Madagascar during the year 1872. ''ie Government of
Madiagascar proposes to erect a large College for Ile edncation of the
sous of tlie nobility. Tlese have hitherto been educated l'y Christian.
missionaries.

MISSIONS OF IRISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCh.
INDIA.-AnuMEnAnIAD.--Rev. Wmn. Gillespie writes at length, giving an.

account of a visit to some of the chief places of pilgrimages. Elforts were
inade by preaching and by the distribution of tracts, to spread abroad the
knowledge of Christ. li some cases the Gospel was rejected vitlh contempt.
ln other places the people heaid the glad tidings gladly. Through the

labours of Mr. Gillespie and Christian labourers asociated vith him, the
1eeds of Divine truth were widely scattered. Mr. Gillespie, ii the course of

his communication refers to the work done by the Gujarat Tract Society.
Since its formation 550,000 books and tracts have been issued fromn the
depository in Surat, or including books and tracts printed for the Christian
Vernacular Education Society, but really issued under the direction. of the
Tract Society, 690,000. The Society, in this way, has done and is doing
much good.

DAMAscus.-JEwisn MissoNs.-Mr. Wright,'Missionary at Damanscu-
gives an interesting and deeply affecting account of thrce min in Danascvs
witnessing for Christ vith undaunted bravery unsurpassed in any age of the-
Church'e History. 'They belong to the sect called Nuzairiyehi, who are
regarded as heterodox Mosiens, and occupy the iountain range from Mount
Lebanon to Mount Cassius. These men acquired the elenents of Christian
knowledge at a Schjool, beguni anong theu by a pios Eniglishman, Rev.
S. Lyde, B.A. Afterwards they attended Irish and Aierican Mission
Schools at Lattakia, and during that time they were baptized and received
inuto the Church. One of them las been a student in the Abeih Theological
College. Oie is a widower the other two have Christiai ivive. and
families dependent upon them. They were all active in Christian work.
The chief magistrate of Lattakia brought his 'authority to. bear
against these Christian men and their labours. After great injustice and
many acts of cruelty they have been brouglt handcuffed to Damascens.
Their treatment is plainly opposed to the stipulations which "secure
absolute reliuious freedom to 'aIl converts." Their case is being carefully
vatched by the English and American Consuls.
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MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH.
" CAFFRELAND, EMGwALL-Te Bev. M. Cunming, the oidest mission-

ary of the Chuîrch in the Caffrarian field, who bas laboured there for the
third of a century, gives enîcouraginîg accounts of the progress of the work.
Sonie weeks before the date of lis letter, four catechumens had been
received into the communion of the Church. lIe states, too, tat nany
other3 are in a very conscious state of mind. lie writes, " For several weeks
past men and women 'of all ages,-fron tiose in their teens to those of
three score and ten,-have beei comning to the elders, confessinîg their sin-
fulness, and saving, ' what F1hail we do.' li this way eighteen have been
added to the class of catehumens. This is but the beginnting, we trust, cf
some great inoveient, which is yet to shake the tribe eut of its lethargy."
Special meetings were '>eing held, and not without good results.

After every meeting there have been individuals, more or less in
nimber, who have come to give thteinselves to the Lord. Tie beginings
are saall, but we trust the latter end vill greatly increase. The hearts of

ite people are opening, and their expectations are largey increased. They
now see the lantd of the Lord, antd seemu to speak about nothinig but the
work wlich lias ntow so auspiciously begn. Parents are rejoieing over
their chihiren wvho lave stood forth, ani are hopeful respecting those that still
reniain belinîd. Friends and relations are all participating in the saine
feelings. On a smnall sc-ale, we may adopt the lanigua;e of the 126t't Psalm,
as expressive of lthe feelings of tle people ont this occaion"

SPAtN.--Thte.ev. Joseph Viliesid writes, inder date 2nmd December,
1873. lie refeîs to the degraded condition of the lower elsses, and the
disorder prevailing in mianv parts ofthe (listracted country. lie concludes
his coiuinuttication by calling itpoin Christians to " pray for Spain, that the
Lorl mtay sentd lier peace, and that the people may awake to a sense of their
ielpless and lost conditioi, ta to know thtat witlout Jesus they caunot

obtain either peace or prosperity.
OLD CALAnaR.-At lkunetu a new church has been opene(l, plain ami

snall but suitable foi the purpoe. It has been erected almnost enîtirely at
the charge of the peiople thiemiselves, and of their friends ini Calabar.

CONTRIIUTIONS FOit I 873.--Tlie incone for Foreign Mlissions during
IS73 has been £34,754 1 2s. 4d, ior iicluding the balance at the beginitng
of the year £30,18; 3s. 2d. ie expenditure lias been £38,785 5s. 2d.
Up to November thete was ithe prospect of' a dleficiency, wiiich has been
happily prevented. 

MISSIONS OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF THE LOWER
YROVINCES.

NEw IlIEttiiES.-It is known to our readers that the New Ilebrides
Mission is a Union Mission, sustaiied iot only by the Presbyterian Church
of the Lower Provintees, but by other churches iii Seotlantd and Australia.
The followinîg are tlie stations wlich are occupied :-1. TUTUNA, occupied
by the Rev. Mr. Copelaid, has a population of aout 900. There are five
places uf worsliip, at whiich about 100 people attend. Thtere are three
schools ; thirty of the natives are aile to read. None of the iatives have yet
profesede.hllyiubaced the Go;pel. 2. TANNA has tvo stations, One,

•lCeoamîtara, 1.- ocupied by the Rev. W. Watt,-of tue New Zealaid Church.
The-re aie six places of wuiliip, attended by about 250 natives. There are
five teaiers under Mr. Watt's superintendence. Tiere is a schiool for
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wonen, and tvo Sabbath Sciools. The other station, Port Resolution, is
occupied by the Rev. Mr. N eilson. le lias three preaching stations, attended
by about 120. There is no Clhistian Churcl yet organized in Tanna,
ior is there one single native baptized. 3. ANiwa is the station of Mr.
Paton, who lias been laboriig here for sevenl year. The population of the
Island is only about 222. TFhey are all professedly Christian, but are ex-
trenely ignorant. There are 50 church nenbers in communion, but the
whole population attend church. There are in the isiand five clirches and
schools. 4. EnnoMANOA is now under the charge of the Rev. Hl. A.
Robertson. It coiitains a population of about 2,000, but traders are rapidly
depopulating the Island. Rev. Mr. Murray, fron whose account of a visit
to ail the lslands we are extracting these particulars, says'

i We had the muournful privilege of visiting the spot wlere the blood
of the Rev. (J. N. Gordon and his noble, heroic- wife was shed by the cruel
hands of the savage. We also saw their graves, and that of Mr. MacNair,
as truc a martyr for the truth of Jesus as any who ever fell by the hands of
violence, altlhough-he died in his bed.

There are 13 church nenbers at Dillon's Bay, 9 of whom are :nales,
and 4 feinalez. The nuimber attending worship is 70, 30 of whomî are
Cook's Bay people, who, also, have recently been applying for another
nissionary. The whole of Erromanga is certainly too large a field for one
mnissionary, and it is very desirable that Mr. Robertsoin should have an
associate laborer of the righît stanp, as soon as possible."

4. FATE, PANGO BAY is occupied by Rev. Mr. McKenzie. Rev. Mr.
Announ is, forythe present, settled on an uninhabited island. This, how-
ever, is only his place of residence ; his field of labour are two adjacent
islets, inhabited by sotmie hundreds of heathen, the aristocracy of Fate. Mr.
MeKenzie lias two places of worship. The population is about 270, of
whomn 77 are cliurch members. 5. H AvANNAH IIARnOUR is the Station of
Mr. McDonald, and is a nost imiportanit position, the harbour being one of
the best in the New 1-lebrides. 'he people live around the harbour. At
present they are all heathen. 6. NiusA. is occupied by Rev. Mr. Milne, of
the Otago Chiurch. There is but a short distance betweein it and H.vAN-
NAliH HAROUR. Mr. Miies labours are extended to the adjacent islands.
The population is about 1,000. There are no professinîg Chiistian, but at
least one is anxious, and has begun to pray. 7. SAN'o, or ESPIRITU SANTO,
is the station of Mr. Goodwill, who las been laboring here fi, the last three
years Mr. and Mis. Goidwill have sutfeer i muich, not oiily froin the cli-
mate, but froem th ý superstitions anu Cruelties of tihe natives. 8. AN-
TYUM was the special fitld of labour of the late Dr. 'ieddie. Te popula-
tion is cstinatedl at 1,50,. he clirches are light with nembershi p, in the
aggregate of 600. 'Tie whodle population attend chuirCli and school, and aIl
above infaiev can read. Mir. Murray labours now in Aneitvumn. More
Christian woik is dune here than at any of the other stations.

THE PAST YEAR IN JAPAN.
The Rev. H. Loomis, ol the Ainerican Presbyterian Cliurcli, writes froms

S hidzookah, here he was iakiing a short visir, aï fullows, under date of
Cet. 14th :

"'fhe past year has beeni one of great encouragement. 'l'ie native
Church at Yokohama lias grown steadily in numnbers and power. A new
Churcli lias also beeni orgauized in Yeddo, which pronisesto becomeastrong
Churcl at no distant day. Tie muemnbership of the two Churches is now
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-about sixty, and the aggregate Sabbath congregations a hundred and fifty.
To a large extent these are yotsng men who are f-omi ail prtions of the
country, and who have cone froi their home*s for the purpose of study.
They will thus carry the gospel truth to all parts of the land.

The Gospel of Mark lias airealy reacied a second editioi, while the
"Gospels of John and Matthew are having a large and re:ly sal. Luke lias
unw been entirely revised, and will soon be issued. lir. Brown has already
begun on the Book of Acts.

Mr. Thompson has beenu a most indefatigable and successfîul worker.
Since lie went to Yedo in February last, he has built tip a large and very
interesting Sabbath service, which has just developed into a Church. He
hbas had miany inquirers concerning the Cliristian religion. and also a
regalar class every day. During the past year, also, he lias transslated froi
the original tongue the first three books of the Old Testament, and is now
well on in the fourth.

Mr. Carruthers lias had, in connection witlh the native school where lie
bas taughit, a Bible class on the Sabbath. He lias unow left the school, but
some of the seholars still come to his louse on Siundays for instruction.
MIrs. Carruthers lias had a school for girls which numubered twelve to fifteen
scholars. It has lately increased to about twenty. She lias a very interest-
ing Sabbath School, and has introduced with great success some recent
versiois of our iost famiiliar hynuîs.

lI addition to the study of the language, I have had during the vear a
daily Bible class which has been very interesting. The whole number in
attendance has been over fifty, but the average daily attendance less than
twenty. Several of these have beconse Christians, and I have felt that the
seed sown in other hearts lias not been in vain.

I began also a Sabbath School whiclh had increased to about sixty when
the hour for the native service was changed, and I was obliged te give it
:Up. 1 intend, however, to begin egain a, - on as the way is open. I ami
· sow able to work to sone extent in the nati% e ]anguage. Day before
yesterday, I had luere in Shidzooka a class of tlirty-tiiree who lad cone to
learn about the Christian religios.' Everywhere we go there are plenty to
heair, and the me-age seems welcome.

The two nati e elders have just gone forth on a preaching tour. It
was tewir own desire, and we were liarîily rejoiced that God lad put itinto
their hearts tu labor for the salvation of their people. It is by such efforts
that m e expect tu reach the masses. They cai ri their owns people botter
than loreigners.

'ie reports froi all parts are very cleering. Msr. Stout lias recently
baptized tlirve converts at Nagasaki. The issioinai-es of the Anierican
Board, who liave but recently arrived in the field, have already three regular
srvices and a large iumiiber under instruction. They speak of a reniark-

able initerest. aiiong the people, and sonetincs the people are not able to get
into the iouise to liear, and wait oti(le. They find abunsdance of oppor-
tuiity to preaci, and a cordial welcoie froi the people. It is also the
-sauie between lire and Yokohama. At oneu of tt.e towns, they have asked
for a misissioiry to corne aud stay with themi. 1 expect tu spenîd a littile
time there on myiv r'et urn.

There are not>w soise ten young men wio tsii e to study for the min-
istry-. A class should be stai ted at once to prepare tliem for the preaching
of the Gospel to th eir people. Tie expesie uof supporting eaci student
will be about a hunndred do]lars per year. It will be important to muake
sonie airangîueim t hfi r this soon.
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It was sad news to us that we were not to be^reinforced as was expected.
Men of the right spirit, and familiar with the language, could find abund-
ance of work even now, and we have not fairly begun yet. The work here
will soon be iramense. We ouglt to have many more at once. Every day
that it is defeired is a serious loss. The openings were never 8o promising
and the work so definite as now. Buddhist priests have won the whole
country to follow their superstitions. Earnest Christian men can win it to
Christ.

ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN CRURCH.-EVANGELISTIC SERvICE.-Evan-
gelistic services have been conducted during the greater part of Iast moith
in London. A number of Ministers from Scotland took part in these
services. Messrs. Moody and Sankey are expected to visit London during
the summer months. Special services were held by the clergymen of the
Church of England. Much earnestness characterized these last-mentioned,
services, but they savoured somewhat of ritualism.

IRISH1 PRESBYTERIAN C fIURCH SUSTENTATION FUND.-Reports as to.
the progress of the Fund are very encouraging. Since the withdrawal of
the Regium Donum, the Presbyterians are contributing $150,000 per annum
to religions objects more than they were before. There is also a growing
interest manifested in spiritual things.

CHRISTIANITY IN INDIA.-The Free Church Record says, "Our native
brethren, especially in Ben.«al, have been for some time earnestly consider-
ing wvhether all the native ëhristians ii Bengal cannot be comprehended in
one great Church." It is added as a statement of how things are in India,
that, even among those who do not deem union practicable, in the meantime
there is much more brotherly communion than in Britain. The native pastor
of a Free Church has preached in the pulpit of an Episcopalian native
congregation.

THE PAPAL SUCCEsSION.,-It is asserted that the Pope las prepared a
Bull with the objeet of confning the election of a new Pope, in the event
of his owin death, to the Cardinals at the timne in Rome, insttal of waiting
for thirteen days. This would be practically nanming his own successor, as
it is believed, the Italian Cardinals would confirni the nomination.

SYMPATIIY WITH GERMANY.-A large and influential meeting lias
recently been held in London, to express sympathy with Germany in lier
struggle against Ultrkmontanism. Lord Russell was invited to preside but
was prevented by indi;position. The meeting vas regarded as highly
successful, 337 members of Parliament, Mayors, &c., and 200 clergymen
being present.

REV. MR. SPURGEON.-Rev. Mr. Spurgeon has been obliged, by the.
state of his health, to go for rest and a change to the Continent. His place at
the Tabernacle bas been taken by Dr. Landels.

FAMINE IN INDIA.-It is stated that fifteen districts in India, with a
population of five millions, are now in a state of starvation, and eleven
districts, with a population of fourteen millions, are in a state of partial
famine. It is to be hoped that the ollicials of Government may be able t.
prove themselves equal to the emergency.
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THE DUKE oF EDINBURGH.-The mariage of the Duke of Edinburgh
and the Grand Duchess of Russia hás called forth on all sides expressions
of the warmest interest in the young couple and in the Royal Family. I&
the prayer meetings in Edinburgh many earnest petitions were presented for
the happiness of the parties, and especially for their spiritual interests.

DEATH oF REV. DR. GILFELAN.-Rey. Dr. Gilfillan, of Stirling,
Minister of the United Presbyterian Church, and author of an excellent
work on the Sabbath, lias lately died. He was held in high respect. The
Rev. G. Gilfillan, of Dundee, is a brother of Dr. Gilfillan's.

PRESBYTERIANISM IN CHICAGO.-In ziot a few of the Clhurcheu of
Churches of Chicago spiritual life is active, and aggressive ; the Gospel is
faithfully and earnestly preached, and many are, added, from time to time,
to the Church. At the rame time, in at least two Churches, doctrinal views
of the most advanced character are boldly set forth. One Minister speaks
of Christianity, which we have been accustomed to regard as a heaven
revealed remedial scheme, provided for fallen men, as " a divine flower
urged up by the warm soil of the iimmortal heart," " forced up ont of the
spirit's rich depths, as "music arose from the statue of Memnon when the
sun's rays touched the stone." Another goes even beyond this and openly
sets aside Bible hiistory, in order not to " make the Bible a scandal and ta
offence to mrany pure and thoughtful ninds." Such views are not
allowed to go forth unchallanged. From the pulpit and from the
press, especially the Interior, under the able editorial management of Prof.
Patton, vigorous defences of the old orthodox faith are set forth. The
authority of the Courts of the Church must soon be brought to bear on these
Ministers, who certainly are out of their sphere, while in the Presbyteriaa
Church. Our own congregation in Chicago is advancing. The Church has
been improved, and the accommodation increased.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF VICToRIA.-At the meeting of the General
Assembly of the Church of Victoria, in November last, steps were taken for
endeavouring to obtain from the home Churches a regular supply of suitable
Ministers. A subscription and collection were appointed to be taken up fer
the purpose of providing the necessary fundi.

OALLS, &c.
Rev. L. Camrun h.s been called by the congregation of Thanesford;

Rev. M. McKenzie ha beei alled by the congregation of fi*rnmess : which
call lie ias accepted ; Rev. M. Burr has accepted the call of the congre-
gation of Point Eidu-ard; R1ev. W. I[. Reînelson, M.A., has been called by
the congregation of St. M<tryf; W. Rennelzon, it is understood, is also to
lie called bv the congregation of Kw>.c Church. Hamilton ; Rev. R. Gray has
been called hy the congregation of York Mils and Fiherrille ; Rev. J. M.
Gibson, M.A., las been caied by the 2nd Jresbytir-ion ('hurch, Chicago.

Rev. J. Me Pherson of )undee, Scotland, Las declined the call of Kntox
(~urch GaIt.

ARRIVA. F F.MAue MissIOsanrEs.-We have pleasure in announcing
that Mis-es Rodger and Fairweather safely arrived at Allababad, India, on
the 26th Iecember. They -were hospitably ana kindly received by the
iuissionaiic. of the Aiiericau Churcli, in connzîectioni with w hon they will
labour.
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COTE STREET, MONTREAL. - The Annual Meeting of the Missionary
and Benevolent Society of Cote Street Church was held on Wednesday
evening, 4th Feb, the Rev. Dr. Burns, the President, occupying the Chair.
The Report vas read by Mr. James Ross. Secretary. Resolutions on the
Report, the appropriation of funds, thanks to Missionary collectors and the
appointnent of Committees, were moved and seconded by Principal Mac-
Vicar, Prof. Campbell, Judge Torrance, Messrs. Stirling, Morrice, McMaster,
Holden, Watson and Wilson. Very interesting and practical addressea were
delivered.

The sum of $2,818 97 was appropriated as follows -

1. Assembly's Home Mission Fund.................................... $600 00
2. Foreign Mission ..................................................... . 251 00
3. French Evangelization................................................... 155 00
4. Widows' and Orphans'.......... .................. ........... .,.... 100 00
5. Assembly Fund (sum rated)................ .......................... 34 80
6. M anitoba College.................................................. ... . 50 00
7. Montreal Presbyterian College (Ordinary Fund)............... 485 00
8. Griffintown M ission ..................................................... 379 30
9. Board of City Missions.................................................. 143 87

10. Montreal General Hospitil............................................. 100 00
11. Montreal Sabbath School Association.......................... 320 00
12. Cote street Sabbath School............................................ 150 00
13. H ouse of Refuge.......................................................... 25 00
14. Kankakee M ission...................................... ................ 25 00

In a: dition to the above, an aggregate of about $1,200 lias been raised
for congregational, college, and other religious and benevolent objects, local
and otherwise. The Sabbath School Missionary Fund amounted to $305-
appropriated as follows :-

Assembly's Home Mission ......................... $50 0
Form osa.......... . .................................................. 50 00
Indian Boy............. ........... ............... .................. 50 00
French Canadian Boy........................................... 50 O
French Students' Bursary........................................ 40 00
S. S. Union .......................................... .......... 30 00
Bible woman in congregation....................................35 00
The suma of over $600 was raised for the congregational poor. The Mis-

sionary Society has a tract district with fifteen visitors-two for the French.
The objeet is iot imerely to circulate tracts, but to do mission work. One of
the Freich students is eniployed by the Society to labour in the East end
of the uity. Thie of the office bearers are enployed as superintendents of
MissionSchools, one of then five miles out fron the city.

At the Annual Meeting of the Congregation held on Wednesday the
21st January, Dr. Burns was presented through the senior Elder, Mr.
Ferguson, in naine of the congregation, with a purse containing eight hun-
dred and sixty dollars, as a token of love. The congregation very cordially
decided to inove fron their present very inconvenient situation and to erect
a new church.

The Congregational Reports were ail most encouraging.
ToRoNTo-NEw CONGREGATION ORGANIZED.-A new Congregation has

been organized in College street, Toronto, with highly promising prospecta.
'The station has hitherto been nurturedby the Congregation of Gould street
Church.
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DALY STRiEET CHURCU, OwAw.-The congregation of Knox Church
having removed to the new building, receutly opened, a number remaining
in the old building have been organized b3 the Presbytery of Ottawa as the
Daly Street Cougregation. The prospects of this congregation, are
encouragng.

CENTRAL CHURCH HAMILTON.-The wholeincorne of Central Church,
Hamilton, for 1873, was $10,363 61, about $10 50 per member for congre-
tional purposes, and $4 50 per mniember for missionary and benevolent
contributions. The contributions to the schenies of the church for the past
year including the collections from the Sabbath Schools amounted to
$1,247 64. There bas been a marked increase in each department of work.

ALVINSTON--CHURCH OPENING.--A new church was opened at Alvinston
on the 1st ult., Rev. R. H. Warden presided on the occasion, Rev. A.
Stewart preaching in the Methodist Episcopal Church to those who were
unable to find aecommodatiun m the church. A very successful service was
held in the evening of the following day. The church is a substantial and
commodious building erected at a cost of about 81,500.

ToRONTO-J3AY BTREET.-The amount raised by the congregatioù of
Bay street Church for missionary objects during the past year, including
the amount raised by the Sabbath School, is $717 58, of this amount the
sum of $80 58 was in behalf of the Mission School in Chesnut street,..
which is being successfully worked by the congregation.

We regret to learn that the state o'f Dr. Jenning's health is compelling
him to contemplate a partial retirement from the more active duties of the
pastorate. He has doue gaod service for many years, and we trust will be
spared for many years to coie to stand up for the cause of his Master, ana
declare, as his strength nay enable him, the unsearchable riches of Christ.

ALMONTE.-We always read with interest the report of St. John's
Church, Alinonte. The report for 1873 presents gratifying tokens of
success. The total contributions for the year amnounted to $2,408 12. The
nenbership is steadily increasing, and the Pastor and office-bearers are able

to state that " there have niot been wanting, during the pastyear, cheering
tokens of Divine blessing on the iniuistry of the Word."

GQULD STREET CHURcH, ToRONTO.-The ainount raised by the con-
gregation for miissionary and evangelistic work. during the past year is
$5,085 00, viz., for Home Mission $766 00 ; Foreign Mission $341 00;
Theological Education $360 00 ; French Evangelization $60 00; Aged and
Infirn Ministers' Fund $60 00 ; Manitoba College $60 00 ; for Knox
College Building $1,478 00); for other objects, including new oburch on
College Street, Mission prenises Sherbourie Street, Rev. N. Shesladri's
Mission, &c., &c., $1,970 00,-in all $5,085 00.

DEATII oF A WORTHY El»DER.-It is with deep sorrow that ve notiee
the death of Mr. William Clark, of London, which took place on Sabbath,
the 15th ult. Mr. Clark w'as well known throughout the bounds of the
Church, especially in the west. Ie did nuch valuable service in the mis-
sion field of the Presbytery of London. lie was very highly re.spected by
aill who knew hini.

OLOSING OF THE ACCOUNTS OF THE CHUROH.
The accounts of the Churchi will be finally closed on the 30th April.

All contributions initended for the year 1873-4 should be in the Treasure's
hands by the date ixentioned. It is quite impossible to include in the-
accounits of the year muoney received aiter said day.
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THE RECORD. .
The reduction in the terms of the Record has resulted in a largo incree

'in the circulation. We desire to see the increase still larger. It is intended
·to issue a second edition of the January number for the supply of new sub-
soribers who did not obtain that number. But it will be remembered that
subecriptions nay begin at any timae. Fron April to end of the year it
will be supplied to Congregations at the rate of $18 75 per 100. Newlista
should be sent in before 20th of the nonth.

THEOLOGICAL COLLEGES.
The Theological Colleges close on lst April. Rev. Principal Caven will

.deliver the closing lecture in connexion with Knox College, in Knox Church,
Toronto, on the evening -of Wednesday 1st April, at 7:30. The cloesing
lecture in the Montreal College will be delivered on the saine day at 8
P.m.

SUB-0OMMITTEE ON DISTRIBUTION OF PROEATIONERS..
The above sub-Committee will meet (D.V.) 'in Guelph, on 23rd

March. Presbyteries are requested to give information of all vacancies and
settlements occurring within their bounds during the current Quarter and
Probationers to send applications for employment or notices of withdrawat
from the Roll, before that date.

ROBERT TORRANC, Converne-.
«tieiph, 16th Feb. 1874.

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION COMMITTEE
Will meet at the Presbyterian College, Montreal, on the first Wednesday
.cf April, at half past 2 p.m.

R. F. BURNS, Convener.
Those who have not sent in their contributions to this Fund are

urgently requested to do so without delay.
R. F. B.

MEETINGS OF SYNODS.
The several Synods will ineet as under. Certified Rolls of Presbyteries,

with lists of changes affecting the came, and all papers for the Synods
khould be sent at least eight days before the meeting, to the respective
clerks, viz: Rev. A. Young, Valleyfield, Q., for Synod of Montreal ; Rev.
J. Gray, Orillia, for Synod of Toronto ; Rev. W. Cochrane, Brantford, -for
Synod of Hamilton; and Pev. R. H.Warden, Bothwell, forSynod of London.

The Clerk of the Synod of Toronto requests Clerks of Presbyteries to
transmit Reports on the state of Religion in view of the Conference on that
subject
Syi'.od of Montreal.-At Montreal within Knox Church, on Tuesday after

1st Sabbath in May, at 7.30 p n.
Sywl of Toront.-In Gould street Church, Toronto, on Tuesday, 31st

March, at 7.30 p.m.
Syod of Ranilon.-lst Church, Guelph, on lst Tuesday of May at

7.30 p.n.
yned of London.-At Loud-n, on Tst Tuesday of May, at 7.30 p.m.
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STUDENTS' MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
PRESDYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

1873. SUBSCRIrTIOX LIST. 1873.
COLLECTOR. PLACE. $ 0.

R. D. Fraser..... ..... Moitrea.......... .................. 3C 50
Nornan MePhe. ......... C iberland .......................... 34 00
Goodwin Gibson. Montreal ................. . ......... 29
C. Brouillette..........ew Glasgow ......................... 14 00
D. McRae ............ India Land ........................... 5 50
J .J. Cochrane ......... e minhain and Covey H1ll. 12 55
J. .S. Langler .......... Illinois ........... ................ o0
W. 1I. Gray ................ Dahousie & Serbrooke......... ........ 10 0
Y indlay McLennan. eganti. and S. Winslo..................20 
T. Brouillette................ ................. ............... 4 00
D. H. MacLennan ... Alexandria...142 50
R. Watt...... ............. Chateaay .......................... 46 0
Wn. McKibbin ........ Coticook................. .......... 32 Où
J. R. McLeod............Sunnerstown and S. Brauch..............70 82
Miss M. Hodge ............ ornwall ............................. 31 50
W. D. Russell .... ........ Wollaston and L'Anable ................ 67 75
J. Wellwood ........... Montreal............ ................ 62 00
J. Cameron................ ......... ................ 10 00
A. C. Morton .......... ueph... ................... ................ 45 35

ub........... Cathain... ................................. 43 70
........ ... Pari ... ........ .................... ........ 12 00

S..............Woodstok ........................... 10 50
.. . ...... La.... London . . ............................. 9 50

.............. Bothwell ...... ...... ........ ................... 1 00
George F. Walkr.. Scoth Pres. Ch., Waddin.ton, (A er. Cur.) 2 7 00
A. C. Morton...........Misceaneous .......................... 2 60
T. Bennett.. .. ..................... 15 78

SubsAiriptionsn.... .......... . .. ...... $1,223 53
txpeedture .............. .................. ,009 47

Balance.... .............. ................ 2 4 30
. C. MORTON, rea...rr.

STUDEMiTS' MISSIONARY SOCIETY, PRESBYTEMIAN ,COLLEGE,
MONTREAL.

At the annual meeting of the above Society he. in Octoer, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the year :.-Presid<'nt, James Cameron, B.A.;

'st Vice-President, E. F. Torrance, B.A.; 2n Vice-Pre.ide..t, W. .. Russel;
Rec. Sec., WiP. J. aey, .A. ; Cor. Sec., ..... MacKibin ; Tre.a., A. C.

oortono; Committee, J. R. MacLed, G .F. Walker, D. ........ T. Bn0ett,
T. Brouillette.

The Anuual Report shows the Society's work to be in a flouiri.shing con-
d i t iL o o .i a.l i t s d e p a r t. .en t.. . .

Six oissionaries there in the field during the past .um.ner, the field
occupied being North H.... ti.. o , Psoaticook, dpper Gatineau, Alexandria,
Sumznerstowni arxd South Branch. The lust three are ail in Glengarry.

The mission to Coaticook, wlxich was nierely tentative, bas beeni
abandoned.; but the ther Mstations are . .a prosperous condition.

ir. R. Hlamilton gives an intere.ting accutnt of his work among a mixed
popul A tion of French and Englisb, at e Dsert, on the Upper Gatineau.



Alexandria was occupied, during the sumner, by Mr. D. Il. MacLennan,.
B. A. • and as a result of the Society's labours there, Alexandria Station bas

been greatly enlarged and strengtlhened ; and since tIhe Annual Meeting of
the Society, Rev. K. Macdonah[ bas been settled as pastor of the congre-
gation and missionary to the Roman Catholics of Glengarry.

Mr. J. R. MacLeod had considenble success at South Branch. There
was evidence of an outpouirng the Spirit upon the people anong wiomii he

laboured.
Sununerstowi was occupied by Mr. N. MacPhee during part of the

sumnier ; and part of the timue Mr. MacLeod worked it in connection with
S outh Branch.

Mr. W. D. Russell occupied a very a very interesting group of stations

in North Hastings. lis labours were attendcd with marked success.
All the fields at present under the care of the Society aie promisinq

fields.

PREsirTERY OF MONTREAT..-This Presbytery held its quarterly meeting.
at Montreal, on the twenty-eight and twenty-ninth days of January, 1674, Rev.
James McConechy Moderator.

Since last quarterly meeting of Presbytery, the Pev. Kenneth Macdonald
has been settled at Alexandria, and the Rev. George McKay at LaGuerre.

A call fromu the Congregation of Huron, in the Presbytery of Bruce, to the
Rtev. A. F. McQueen, ot Kenyon, was undex consideration but decision was
delayed till next meeting of Court in April.

It was agreed to erect a Mission Station and Congregation in the district of
Lake Megantie.

The Presbytery adopted a Resolution of respectful condolence 'Witli the
Rev. Dr. Taylor, on the death of Mrs. Taylor.

Favourable Reports were received fron New Carlisle, St. Sylvestre and
Mille Isles, and the Presbytery agreed to represent the claims of the Con-
gregations there to the Ceneral Horne Mission Committee.

After intermitting, on Wednesday evening, for half an hour, the Prcsbytery
re-assembled and held a Conference anent the present state and claims of Pres-
byterian College, Montreal. The following Resolution was adolted, viz.:-Ist.
This Presbytery expresses great satisfaction at the progress made by the Pres-
byterian College ot Montreal, and its present most hopeful prospects; 2nd,
This Presbytery cordially congratillates the College authorities on the erection
of so comfortable and commodious a building, and, in view of the debt yet r-
maining on the building and the increasing demnands on the Ordinary Fund, the
Presbytery earnestly counsels a lai ger measure of liberalty on all our Congrega-
tions; 3rd. The Presbytery would also impress on the niembers of the Court
the great importance of seeking out andi encouraging young men, whuse bearts
the Lord may have touched to offer themselves as candidates for the Holy
Ministry; 4th. The Presbytery desires, further, to return thanks to the College
Board for the kirid offer of the College Building for its meetings, and for the
hospitality already extended.

it was further ltesolved:-That inasmuch as it is desirable that every
available means should be used for the enlightenment of our people on the duty
of systematic giving, a Committee be appointed to prepare and issue small Tracts
on the subject, to be distributed from time to time in the Congregations withia
the bounds of the Presbytery.

After discussion of the remit on Union, the Presbytery, by a majority of
twelve to eiglt. approved -impiciter of the Basis of Union, and the Resolutions
thereanent, sent down by the Gencral Assenbly

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
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Mr. Young having submitted a Scheme of Presbyterial visitation, the Pres-
.bytery appointed a Committee to consider il and to report.

Sessions were instructed to send the returns on the State of Religion to the
-Clerk of Plesbytery by the first day of March nlext.

It was agreed to appoint Commissioners to the General Assembly, at the
meeting of I'resbytery at Montreal, and in Presbyterian College there, on the
first Wednesday of April next.

JAMES WATSON, Pres. Clrk.

PREsBTERY l OP OTTAA.-This Presbytery held its last regular meeting
at Osgoode, on the 3r-d and 4th Febriiary.

inter alia.-A petition was received from 138 mniembers and 75 adherents,
nearly all of whom were in connection with Kinox Church, Ottawa, praying to
be orgauized into a congregation. The Prcsbytery agreed to take the necessary
steps mu order to grant the prayer of the petition, and appointed an adjourned
meeting to bc beld within Knox Chureb, Ottawa, wien Vthe matter would be
brouglit to an issue.

A Presbyterial visitation of the congregation of Osgoode was held and a
deliverance i regard to it adopted, whiclt expressed satisfaction with the im-
proved financial condition of te congregation as cvinced in the large amount
rais*ed for Chureh building and the inerease of the Minister's stipend ; but
urging a much larger degree of liberality towaids the schemes of the Church,
and that the congregation would only do what is becoring in then, what is
fully within their imeans, and right to their Minister were they at once to raise
his stipend to $1,000. The Presbyte.ry also expressed satisfaction with the
spiritual state of the congregation, thoigh there is nothing marked in the way
of spiritual blessing of recent record.

At the close of the visitation a conference' was held upon the subject.
"Every one should have a place in the Church of Christ and occupy it ; every
one should have a work in the Churich of Christ and do it." Mr. James Whyte
was nominated as Moderator of tae Synod of Montreal, and Mr. Joseph White,
Minister, and Mr. Neil McKinnon, Eider, were appointed to represent the
Presbytery on ttie Synod's Comnittee of Bill and Overtures.

The following Coriissioners were appointed to the ensuing General
Assembly :-Mimxsters, by rotation, Messrs. Burns, McDermid and Whillans
by ballot, Messrs McEwen, James Wnyte and Moore; Elders, Messrs. George
Hay, John Hardie, Alexander Mutchinor, S. S. M. Hunter, John McMillan and
David Wylie.

The RZev. Thomas Wardrope was roninated as Moderator of the next
General Assembly, and Mr. James Whyte, Minister, and Mr. S. S. M. Hunter,
Elder, were appointed representatives on tie ,Assembly's Comuiittee of Bills
and Ove- ires.

Ti, nit anent Union was taken up and on the basis with accompanying
resolutiias beig read, it was moved by Nlr. Moore, ssconded by Mr. McEwen,
that the Basis of Union, as remitted l)y the Asseimbly and nov read, hc approved
.mphci/r. It was imoved in aienidument by Mr. Burns, seconded by Mr.
Mutchmnor, thit inasimuch as ma îny esteuiemd iii '.bers of ths eŽîurlch have
desired and stil desire aL recogiiion o? tue eadeip of C1rist in the Basis of
Uion ; and, w-hereas, the Union Co-aunitate ias iu:-îrneted by the Asstembly
of 1872, to endeavoir to seure snuih a dlivera a salid iieet the views of ai
parties in tiis Churci, and reporz to n.st Assily ; aed n Vtat the Coim-
nuittee failed to do so, anîd as the ioIs of very inaf remam unîchanged on
tlis pomt, as well as bin.g dissatistiad u ith part of ti. reolution, ti Pres-
bytery deemîî it uinadvîsaîble t> enter into Unioi uitil a greatcr una-iui;ty pre-
vail on the whole question. A votL being t.keni the ni on was ea1rned, 11
voting for it and s5e for the amendmnt. Sessions and Cong'rcgat'ons were
mtistruet.ed to forward thuir returns on this remit tu the Clerk ot Pr esbytory
before the 3Ist March, and Sessous to report in regard to the reit on Foreign
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Missions before the next regular meeting. and send their replies to the list of
questions on the state of religion to Mr. James Whyte on or before the first of
March.

The next quarterly meeting of Presbytery was appointed. to be held within
Knox Church, Ottawa, on Tuesday, April 28th, at 2 o'clock, p.m. The even-
ing sederunt to be spent in a couference on the state of religión within the
bounds.

At the adjourned meeting held on the 16th February, the petition from
certain parties in connection with Knox Churcli, Ottawa, was granted and then
declared to be a congregation In connection with the Canada Presbyterian
Church, and put upon the Roll as the Daly Street Presbyterian Church. A
certified list of two elders and 125 members was accepted as the communion
roll of the new congregation and an Interim Session was appointed to whom the
supply of the pulpit was confided.

J. CARSWELL, Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF BROCKVILLE.-This Presbytery met at Prescott, on 3rd
February, Mr. Binnie Moderator.

A motion to adopt simpliciter the Basis of Union and Resolutions sent down
by the Assembly was carried by a najority of one over an amendment asking
an article on the Headship to be inserted.

The delegates appointed to the Assembly were Messrs. Melville, Morrison,
Glendenning and Hastie, Ministers; with Messrs. Ballanden, Coulthard, John
Ferguson and Walter Kerr, Eiders.

The Presbytery declined to agreo to the proposal of the Kingston Presby-
tery to change the place of meeting of the Synod from Ottawa to Montreal.

The Rev. Thomas MePherson, of Stratford, was nominated Moderator of
next Assembly, and Rev. Wni. Lochead, of North Gower, Moderator of Montreal
Synod. Messrs. Hastie and Ballanden were appointed members of the Assembly's
Commaittee on Bills and Overtures; and Messrs. Douglas and Kerr, memubers of
the Synod's Committee on Bills and Overtures.

The question of reducing the size of Mr. McIntyre's field by disconnecting
Colquhoun's from Osnabruek, adjoining it to Dunbar, was deferred to noxx meet-
ing, and the Congregations interested were cited to appear tlereby delegates
A circular was read from the Guelph Presbytery, intimating their intention of
applying to next Assembly for leave to receive the Rev. John Henry Perkins,
of the Presbyterian Church of the U. S.

A conferance on the state of religion was appointed to be held at next
regular meeting; the subject to be introduced by Messrs. Melville, Morrison
and Lochead.

Mr. Rowat was appoinuted to dispense the Lord's Supper at Dunbar, ordain
Elders there, and to be Moderator of Session when it is forned.

Presbytery adjourned to muet at Ottawa (when Synod assembles) on Ist
Tnesday of May next at 2 p.n.

J. HASTIE, Pres. Merk.
PRESBYThRY oF; TopoNio.-A meeting of this Presbytery was leld on 3rd

of February. An unusuul amount of business was taken up and disposed of. We
give only the principal items. Mr. Reid repoi ted a call fromn tie congregation
of Cooke's Church, Toronto, in favour of Mr. J. G. Robb, B.A., Clogher.
Ireland. The said cail was produced and read. It was signed by 251 meibers
and 94 adherents. The congregation promised an anual salary of $3,000. Mr.
Wmn. Wilson and Mr. Thomas Kerr, certified commnissioners, were duiy heard.
Thereafter, Mr. Reid's conduct in this natter was approved of. and the call sus-
tained. The Presbytery then proceeded toconsider the General Assenbly's rem)i on
Union. Reports were calle-d for fromi Sessions and Congregations, when 4S in aU
were received and read ; in favý,ur of the Basis of Union, 16 Sessions and 18 Con-
gregations : against the Basis, seven Sessions and five Congregations; and also in
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favour of the Basis, cum nota, one Session and one Congregation. It was moved by
Dr. Topp, seconded by Mr. King, that the Presby tery, having considered the
remit of the As.sembly with regard to the matter of Union, approve the said
remit simpliciter. il amendnent it was moved by Mr. Reid, seconded by Prof.
McLaren, that this Presbytery, while recognizing the importance of Union among
Churclhes holding so much in common as the negotiathig Churcles do hold, and
trustinîg that a siatisfactory union nay, cre long, be consummated, regret that for
various reasons, especially on account of the absence of any distinct recoguition
of the Headship of Christ over the Church and nations, or of any definite deliver-
ance, sucha as was asked for by the Assembly of 1872, indicative of the sense ix
which the laingua«te of the standacds on these points is understood by the Churches
negotiating this lnion, they cannot regard the present Basis as satisfactory, and
recommenid further negotiations with a view to the removal of difficulties felt by
rnany in this Church. ln further amendment, it was mnoved by Professor Gregg,
seconded by Dr. Jennings, that the Presbytery, having considered the remit of
Assembly respecting Union with other Presbyterian Churches, resolve te approve
of the Basis of Union adopted by the Gencral Assembly, and to reserve for further
consideration, at a future meeting of Presbytery, the resolutions appended te the
Basis. Before putting the foregoing to the vote,. it was asked if the latter
amendment was, in the circunstances. a competent one ? And eventually, with
leave of the Presbytery, it was withdrawn, Professor Gregg declaring his intention
not to vote at ail. Mr. Reid's amendment was theu put as against the motion of
Dr. Topp, when eight voted for the former and 14 for the latter. It was there-
fore declared that Dr. Topp's motion carried. In accordance with a petition from
the congregation of Cheltenham and Mount Pleasant, Mr. Pringle was appointed
o moderate in a call to a Minister. Mr. Eadie was appointed to dispense the

-ordinance of the Supper to the same congregation. A petition was read from the
con-regation of York Mills and Fisherville, praying for the appointment of one te
noerate in a call, and pr -nising a salary of $600 per annum. This petition was

dealt with favourably, and Mr. Cameron was appointed to moderate accordingly.
A circular was read fron the Assemblv's Convener on the State of Religion, and
agreeably to his request, it was agreed to instruct ail the Sessions to prepare and
forward in due timije answers to the queries which said Committee had transmitted.
The petition from the Mission Station on College Street, Toronto, laid over fromt
last meeting, was again taken up. After hearing report from Rev. J. M.
King, it was noved by Mr. Dick, and agreed, that Mr. King be appointed
to take the usual steps for organizing the petitioners as a distinct con-
gregation of our Churcli, that lie also ho empowered to dispense the Lord's
Supper amnong them at an early date, and that MesPrs. Picken, Kerr and Bell be
associated with hin as an Interimi Session. Dr. Jennings informed the Presby-
tery that, in view of his state of hcalth for some time past, and in view of his
labours as a settled pastor for mnore than 35 years, he felt it expedient to con-
template sone arrangement whereby he night be relieved of his heavier toils
withouat reli nit] shiung the ministry altogether : and he asked the mind of the
Presbytery in regard to the samue. On motion duly made and seconded, it was
agreed bay the lre.sbytery to record their sincere syimupathy witlh 1)r. Jeniungs in
regard to bis failing health, and t-hat a meeting he held in the usual place on the
2nd Tuesday of March, at 11 a.mn., with a view (inter alia) to consider what
arrangenent might he made in his rase, and that he he authorized to summon
comisiisioners fromn his Session and Congregation to said meetin ., that they may
be severally hea-d for their interests. Tue Presbytery then proceeded to the
imatter of tle Moderator (Mr. Christie's) resignation, as laid over fron list meet-
ing. A report was read by Mr. Pringle, Convener of a Comnitte in
this case. Thereafter Messrs. Johin Still and Robert Forsyth, Conmnissionen1,
were heard fromt Mono Centre and Mono West respectively. Also Mr.
Christie was heard on his own behalf, who adhered to the tender of his
resignation. It was then resolved, on motion made, to accept of the resignation
.of Mr. Christie, and Mr. Carrick was appointed to preach to the afoiesaid congre-
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gations on the 15th of the monti and declare tho charge vacant, as also to enjoin
the congregations to make up the arrears of stipend without unnecessfry de ay.
Furtier, Mýr. McFaul wa" appoiiited Moderator of Session during the vacancy.
And Messrs. 'ringle and Cameron were appointed a Cummittee to draw up, and
and submit at next meeting, a draft minute expressive of the mini of the Pres-
bytery in regard to the renioval of their esteened 1-rother. Tho case of Mr.
Robert McKay. a young man wlho wishes to study for the ininistry, was brought
up, and in ternis of a Conmmittee appointed to consfer with him, it was agreed t@
encourage him to prosecute study, and to attest him to the Ioard of Examimers
in Knox College. Mr. Bruce, Missionary a Newmarket and Aurora, directed
attention to the wants of Holland Landing, which lad received occasional supply
from Mr. Cameron, of Bradford ; and pleaded also foi a larger supply of proachsng
both to Aurora and Newmarket. On motion. made, it was agreed that Mr. Bruce
be instructed ta correspond with Mr. Cameron in regard to Holland Landing,
and, with his concurrence, to arrange for supplying that plac e every Sabbath, at
least in the meantime, and that both for that purpose, and with a view to the
benefit of Aurora and Newmarket, the Home Mssion Committee shall secure a
student to co-operate with Mr. Bruce till the close of the present Session of Knox
College. Mr. Wm. Rennelson, theulogical student, appeared beforo the Presby-
tery, and after having gone through the usual trials, which were all cordially
sustained. duly licensed to preach the Gospel. Thereafter it was duly noved
and agreed, that in place of Mr. Christie, whose resignation lias now been
accepted, Mr. J. Alexander, M.A., be appointed Moderator of Presbytery. The
Presbytery then adjourned, to meet again in the samue place on the 10th of March.
at Il a.m., and to take up and dispose of any competent kind of business. Com-
misioiners to the General Assembly to be appointed ai 1 p.mn.

R. MONTEATIH, Pres. Clerk.

PRBSBYTF.jtT OF Smica.-The Presbytery of Simeo' mot at Barrie oM
Tuesday, 3rd February.

Intimation was received from the Presbytery of Guelph, of their intention to
apply to next General Assembly for leave to receive lov. J. H. Perkins, of the
Presbyterian Church of United States, as a Minister of this Church.

Mr. Thomas McPherson, of Stratford, was nominated as Moderator of the
next Assemnbly.

Notice was givei that Session Records would be called for at next meeting.
Mr. Ferguson tendered his resignation of the charge of Knox Church, Ore.

The resignation was laid on the taie, and the Clerk instructed to cite the congrega-
tions to the unext regular meeting of Presbytery, to be held on March 24th, at
Barrie.

Jt'mwas agreed ta hold a special meeting on Tuesdaiy, 17th February, to dispose
of the application of Mr. W. Wright to the General Assembly for re-admission as
a minuister of this Church. The case was remitted by the Assembly to the
Presbyterýy, which bas beei obliged, for causes unavoidable,4to delay takinig it up.

Mr. W. Fraser reported that Messrs. Alex. Haailton, Neil ]ruummond and
I ugh Gallagher had been ordained as Elders over the newly formmed congregatiom
in Adjala, and that the Session of said congregation bid been constituted.

Mr. Marples read a report of mission work and operations in church-building
in Muskoka, and rendered an account of moneys procured by him by subscription
and exp nded in the erection of churches. Thanks were tendered for his diligence.
Mr. Marples also presented resolutions fiom the congregation of Bracebridge,
expressing thanks to the Presbytery for attention to tie interests of the congre-
gation.

Mr. John Knox Wrigt, of Muskoka Falls, was reccived, on application, as
a student and will be recommended to the first year's literary classes.

Mr. Canieron resigned the Convenorship of the Presbytery's lHonie Mission
Comniittee. The resignationi w-as accepted, thanks tendered for his careful atten-
tion to the duties of the oflice, and Mr. R. Rodgers. of Collingwooi, appoinited in
stead.
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It was unanimously agreed, respecting the remit on Foreign Missions, ." That
wyhile the Presbytery appreciate the zeal of Mr. Gordon in the interest of Missions,
à6 is not lemed expedient at present to express an opinion on bis overture."

lReturns from Sessions and Congregations to the Remit on Union, were read.
Nine approved of the Basis sent down, and two required in the Basis a statement
declaring " the suprenacy of the Lord Jesus Christ as Head over all thmgs to the
Clhnrch in the future." Sessions which had not sent in returns, were required to
send thein in at next reigular meeting. The Remit was taken up, when
it was movod by Mr. W. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Knowles "iThat the
Basis set down by the General Assembly is considered sufficient for the accomp-
lishment of union between the negotiating Churches." -Mr. W. Fraser, seconded
by Mr. Craw, moved, in amendenunt, the following: "The Presbytery, while
regarding the union of the Presbyterian Churches of these Provinces as highly
desirable, if the saine could be accomplished on terms acceptable to all parties ;
and while cherishing the hope that at no very distant period, the way may be
opened up for the attainnent of this end, yet regret that nasmueh at in the pro-
posed lasis of Union, a novel and exceptional position is given to the Larger and
Shorter Catechisns hitherto held and classed'along with t he Confession of Faith as
a part of the doctrinal standards of this Church ; and inasmuch as that in no part
of the proposed Basis is there any recogiition of the Mediatorial Sovereignty of
the Lord Jesus Chri.sit over the Church or over the nations, the Presbytery feel con-
strained to declare the said Batsis defective and unsatisfactory, and therefore return
the Remit of Union with their disapproval." Five voted in favour of the amend-
ment, and seven against. The motion approving of the Basis of Union was there-
fore carried.

A special meeting of the Presbytery was"held at'Barrie, on Tuesday 17th
February, for the purpose of disposing of an application made to the General
Assemnhly for readinission to the Ministry of this Clurch, and referred by the
Assembly to the Presbytery. Six Ministers, and one Elder, together with Dr.
Topp, and Messrs. J. M. King and T. W. Taylor Assessors were present.

The case was at once proceeded with. The relative papers were read. Mr.
Wright, was heard in support of the application. After discussion, the follow-
ing motion was made by Mr. M. Fraser and seconded by Dr. Tapp.

"That while the Presbytery feel considerabie difficulty in dealing with this
application in consequence of the conduct of fr. Wright, in connection. with
his occupation of his Mission tield in Muskoka which seriously afïected the in.
terests of the Chureh in that district, yet considering that there in 110 charge
against his moral or ministerial character or his doctrinal iws, and without
justifying in the least degrce his proceedings since lhe was separated from the
Ministry of this Church, and looking to ail the circumstances et the case, .resolve
to grant the prayer of his petition.."

It was mioved in aunudnent hy M'r. Kig, and seconded by Mr. T. W.
Taylor.

"Tiat the Prt,.;bytery, while synpathising wi.th Mr. Wright in circum-
stances which have. ledi him to niake the application. now before it, to the
Ceneral Assembly for rest,,ration to the Minist-ry of this Church. finds itself

iunab'e, with proper regard to the interests of the Chunrch, to entertain it favour-
able." The vote being taken four voted for the anendment, and five for the
motion, vhich was accordingly carried.

Mr. W. Fi-aser from the chair intinated to Mr. Wright the decision of thte
Presbytery with appropriate counsel.

The Clerk was instructed to call for anuswers of Sessions to the queries on
the State of Religion lefore next meeting.

ROBE RT MOODIE, Pres. Cler1.

PîRsBYTRY oF LoNDoN -The Prestbytery of Loudon met, pursant te,
adjouiinent, on Tuesday, 10th February, in lst Presbytarian Church, London.

A call from the congregation of \orthl Bruce to the 1hv. John Scott, of
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London, was considered. Af tter hearing parties and papers the Presbytery agreed
not to translate, in terns of Mr. Scutt's own decision. A cal! from the congre-
gation of Thanesford to the Rev. Mr. C(ameron, of Acton, in tle Guelph Pres-
bytery, 'was sustained, and ordered to bc traiîsmnittedt to the Clerk of that Pres-
bytery. The Presbytery took up consideration of a call frot the Congregation of
Inverness, in the Presbytcy ofi Montreal, to Mr. Maleoln McKlenîzie, of Wards-
ville. After hearing parties a:d papiers, the Presbytery agreed to grant the
translation, the sanie to take effect on 2nd Marci next.

A letter was read f romt Mr. Burr intimating his acoeptance of the call frot
l'oint Edward. Hlis induction was appointed to take place on Tuîesday, 241h
February, at Il a.m.,-Mr. Cuitlibeî taon to preach, Mr. Robert Scott to address
the Minister, and Mr. itl McKiiiiion. to a.ddress the people, Mr. Thompson to
preside.

Mr. Chestnut intinaoid the r.signation of his ch.iarge of Manidaumin and
Moore-line Congregation. It was agrted to cite the 1 arties to appear for their
interests. Mr. Cuthbertson gave totice that at next meeting lie would inove
that the finding of this Presbý tery oi the question of Ution bc reconsîidered.

G. CUTIllWBTSON, P'res.Clerk.

THE LATE MR. JALES RINTOUL, ELDER.
The subject of tiis notice was a iative of Scotland, anti a listanît relative of

the late Protessor Rintoul, of this country. He receivel a flir English education,
and married, at the age of 23 years, one whlio has proved herseIf a ielpmnate indeed.
in 1850 they came to. Canada--resided for a few years in the town of 3everley,
and tien settled in the township of Amaranth, where,by conintendable iiidustry and
judicious managetent, they were enabled to mnaintain an inîcreasing faiily, and,
in the widest sense, ta hoior the divine behest, " Owe no nanainything !"

By the death of lis father, Mr. Rintoul, some years ago, received a very
handsome addition to his peciniary ieans, which lie wisely laid out for the
future benefit of his niow large lanily. At the time of his demise lie was
owner of 500 acres of land, am , no doubt, paiited iii his imagination, a glow-
ing future. But his hopes werc not to be realized. He was seized with small-
pox, and, having the testinony within Iinself that lie pleased God, le passed,
in peace and hope, to that rest whici reiaineth for the people of God, on the
1Gth Novenber, 1S73, and in the 46th year of his age, sincerely nourned by
all whîo knew hiiim. Those w%-ho kntew hia best loved binm miost. Of him it may
safely bc afiirmned, that ie left not ait eieuy behtind him.

Mr. R. lad always a keen eye to whatecver was forthe good of both Church
and State. On accountt of the respect in which lie was held, and the induene
which le obtained, lue was set down for a Commissioner of the Peace at next
issue of the same. It nay be readily conceived what a large share such a mani
would bave in tranîsforig whiat was, at the tine of his settlement, a dreàry
wilderncss, into the fruitfui ficld it now presents. Though closely surrounded
by opposing influences, yet lis good nanie gained hira a seat in the Couneils of
the townshiþ Agricultural, 'I'emperaince, and other Societies.

It wats, hIowever, iii tihe caue of Christ that the latte Mr. Riîntoul shone
with the clearest andi steadiest lustre. .laving first of all given himscf to God,
ho was eiiabltl to leud a auccesful land to whatever Christian work came
witliun his sphere. Witi limi Christian duty begtan ai, hoine; for, invariabiy,
seed time and harvest n..t excepted, fanuily worship, nmorning and evening, was
observed witlt that solein awe and reverence, whiih forcibly recalled the
" Ha' Bible" scene in ' Cotter's Saturday Niglt," and catechizing the childret
was tlie woi k of the Sabbath evenings. Not satizfied that the metans of grace
should remuain at sucli .li.tance, Mr. Rinîtoiul and a few kindred spirits we-e
enabled to estabili wat is known as " The Mono West" Presbyterian Church,
of which he was oriained a ruling cher, and did miuch to foster and sustain the
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infa-nt, cause ; and, though his residence was over thrce miles fron the Church,
yet the places of himst If and family were se:dom, if ever, vacant in the Sabbath
School ; and so close las the work of grace kept pace with iaîterîial improve-
ment, that a seii-nonthly prayer meeting lias been for a kigtli of tine main-
tained in tho house of the deceased, and bcen the means of mîneli spiritual im-
provenent. In a word, lie lved the life of a rigliteous man, and lias been
early called to a riglteous mian's reward !

The writer cannot close witlout.recordinxg the spirit-stirring effect which
friendly visits to the rural saictuary invarialdy produced upon hxuniself. Even
the children, having imiîbibed the pious disposition of tlcir parents, souglt for
opportunities and eijoyed diets of exercises on the 'Siorter Catechismi.' May
the good seed thus early sown spring up and, in their lives, bring forth forth
unto holiness, that their end may also be eveilastinig life. T. D.

THE LATE MR. WM. ROWAN, ELDER.
We have to record the death of the above gentleman, hvlicli took place

in Montrea1 on 21st January. l'le deceased. nas in his 71st year.
Mr. Rowan wýas a native of Strathaven, Lanarkshire, Scotland, and at

the eirly age of 1 7, entered the .British Army, serving in the 79thî Highl-
landers, with whiclh regineit lie cane to Canada.

Notwithstanîdiig the society by which lie was thus surrounded, his
religions convictions were early, deep and abidinîg, and of a description
that would not be coicealed. By uiiul stiudy of the scripturez, lie became
so well grounded in the word of God, that lie was ever well able and ready
to cdnsole the miourner, counsel the doubter, and coifort the sick and
afflicted, and thuis iake hiiself a welcoie visitor in every household. He
was ail able -abbath Sciool and Bible Chlss teacher, a ready expounder
et the scriptires, and an ardent worker in every good work. lis activity
and usefuxlness in the old St. Grabriel Street coigregation, witlh which lie
bad conneeted iiiîself, soon fixed all eyes oni him as a lit ail proper person
for the Eldersliip, and lie was \unaniiimously chosen for that oflice, and
ordained by the Rev. Win. Leishimai, in St. Gabriel Street Church,
Montreal, on the 30th day of Jaituary, 1848 ; and ever since for the long
period of twenty-six years mîost faitlfully devoted himnself to the duties of that
office, under the miiiiistrations of the Rtev. Wn. Leishmaii, Rev. William
Rintoul, Rev. David Ixnglis and Rev. A. F. Keiip, in St. Gabriel Street
Church, and the Rev. Robert Irvine, 1). D., and Rev. R. M. Thornton, in
Knox Church, Montreal. lis labours liere are ended, and the congregation
will long miss lis genial face and kindly welcoie. We miounî his loss
nevertheless we believe our loss i- his gain, and lie is now inheriting the
happy welconie of " Well done thon good and aitlifil servant, thiu hast
f been faithful over a few things, I will niake tiee ruler over mîany things,
e utei thou into the joy of thy Lord."

Mr. Rowan was well-known abQut Toronto. and during a residence
there, discharged the duties of Elder in Knox Cliurch duriug the iniiîstry
of the late Rev. Robert Bi-ns, 1). 1).

At the distribution of tokens to the new comiuiinicants at last Com-
mnyuion in Montreal, Mr. Rowan gave an address to the new ienbers
joiniig the Clirich, which was so full of the Gospel and of the experience
of a long and faithful walk with Christ Jesus. that all present were moved-
many to tears. le wa-ned tlhei tat the lips that now addressedn them might
never do so again ; and lie lias now gone to his revard. " Blessed are the
dead who die in the Loid."

Moxtreal, 4th February, 1874.
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MONEYS REOEIVED UP TO THE 22nd OP FEBRUARY.

r

AeSEMBLY FUND.
Amount received to 22nd

January .. ............ . q1,914
Grand Freniere, St. Eustache. 7
Oakville ........ ............... 10
Cote des Neiges....... ... .. .. 7
Picton ............. ..... .
lnnerkip ... . ................. .. .. 7
Garafaxa, Saint John's ......... 5
Ilespeler . .......... .......... ... 5
Princeton, Young's Church... 5
Lachute, Hlenry's Chureli. .. 7
Rothsay, Calvin Church......... 7
Alma ....... . ............ . . . 6
Nichol, Zion Churic.............. 6
Essa and Carluike..... ....... .... 8
WVelland, Pelham & Crowland. 13
Ottawa, Bank Street ...... . 20
Sonth East Adelaide.......... 2
Palmerston .. .... ............ 5
N cNabb.... ...... ........... . ... 5
North and South Nissouri.. . . 13
Saint Catherines ............ 12
North and South Plynptou.... 4
Paisley ...... ............. .. 7
Teeswater .................. 3
E adie's ........ . ... .... ........... 1
North Bruce. ......... ...... .... 2
Port Elgin ...... ....... ..... 2
Dulnblane ... ...... ........... ... 1
Tiverton............. ....... 6
G lam m is................. ........ ... 2
Kincardine ............... .. 4
Salen . ..... ............ .......... 2
T ara ............................ ... 3
Pinkertou..... ..... .. : .......... - 1
('entre Bruce .... ......... 2

ainloss and Bervie .... ....... 2
Langside .... ............... ...... 2
Lucknow . .......................... 4
Culross ....................... .. ' 3
Southampton ....... ........ . . 3
West Arran................ ..... 3
Pine River.................. 2

HOME MISSION.
Ainount received to 22nd

January ....... ......... $4,465
Drummondville .................... 40
Belleville.... ....................... 200
Warwick, Knox Church........ 6
Avonbank ................. 30
Rothsay, Calvin Church......... 12

do. do. S. S.... 2
Fullarton ........................... 18
Newcastle . ........... ........ 15
Kingston, Chalmers' Church... 150
Saint George................... .... 25
W hitby ..... ........... ...... ... 12

Sydenham, Knox Church, &c..
Innerkip ................
Galt Sabth School.......
M ono W est ..... . . ..... .........
P arkhill ... .... ..... . .............
S. W. Fisier..............
Ilibbert .................. .. . ... ...
M ono Centre............... . .. ...
Boston Chureli ................... .
Milton, Knox Church ....... ...
Egmondville .... ................
1 em orestville.... .... .............
Torouto, College Street..... ....
lamilton, Central Ch. .........

do. do. S. S. ..
Oro, Guthrie Churelh.............
Garafraxa, Saint John's.
Lucknow ... ................. ......
Snith's Falls-·..........
Hluntingdon and Athelstane....
Peterborougi .....................
Port Perry....... . ..................
Ilawksville.....................
Princeton, Young's Churcht....
Brantford, Zion Churei, add'l.
D oon ........... . ..... .............
?dcKilop............. ........
Ravenswood........................
Alm a.. ...........................
Nichol, Zion Ciurch .............
Waddington, N.Y.........
Ottawa, Bank Street.......
Lobo ........... ........
North E. Adelaide...............
South E. do...........
W illiam s.......... ..................
Fitzroy Ilarbour........... ..... .
B luevale............. .. .............
)uubarton and Canton ..........

Montreal, St. JosephIStreet...
Watford.......... . ......
Vittoria .................
Palmerston .......... ....
Saltfleet ........ ................
Toronto, Bay Street.. ............
MeNabb ..................
Everton ................. ...
ELima Centre and lionekton.. .
C arlisle ........ · ·· · ............. ..
A ilsa Craig .........................
N airu ....................... ........
A Friend, Ailsa Craig............
Point Edward ............
M ooretown ... .. ...............
Bear Creek........................
Burns' Church ...............
Saint Catherines ...........
Wardsville ... . .. ..... .......

10 00
30 00
4000
2 66

17 15
1 00

65 00
2 43

21 00
11 00

7 50
11 00

6 00
500 00
151 64

8 00
6 00

80 00
100 00
25 00

100 00
16 OU
6 00

40 00
135 00

5 00
31 55
20 00
18 0)
20 00
64 00
61 00

7 00
20 80

5 00
67 00

S 00
24 00
30 00
60 00
15 00

6 50
10 00
8 13

150 00
25 00

3 00
20 00
27 12
16 03

9 25
10 00

6 88
15 42
39 00
14 45

130 00
40r
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North and South Plympton.. . 6 00
Toron to, Bay St. S. Sehool..... 70 03
Montreal, Cote Street ..... . ... 600 00
West (Iwilibiiury 2ud. . . . ... 20 00
Mount Plea.sant ............. ..... S (h)
McKillop, u Church . . 12 01
Scarboro' K iaurh . 7(; 00
Jamipbelc i. I;. ..... . . ...... 12 00
Warwick, Knox ('iureb 4 00
KultVre... .......... 4 70
liew la. u. . .. . 4 35ý-
Dhuwich, t 'k . .C u'n .. 9 453

Jancxuaryv . ... .$2, 73'; 14
lieti....................4 f
Urumornh -. . .... ... . ... 20 CO
Warwick . . . . ........... t; 25
Avonlha ... ............ 22 ()
Fullatto ... ........... . 10 OC
R. .i. aotherwe... .. 10 0n
Newcastl.... ............ 12 01)
St. George......... ........ 1500
Whitby ............. ...... 20 0O
SydenhamCn, Klox t'hureh, &c.. 6 (10
Peterborough Sabbath School. 20 00
Galt, Knox Ch. do. 30 00
Hibbert ................... 40 O0
West Gwillimibury ist, ad 1 00
Lachute, lieury's Church. 13 70
Brucelield, Sask'n.,.......... .... 35 00
Chiligacascy st........... 10 34
Claude ............. ............ IS 50
liamilton, Cientral Church...... 75 00

do. do. S. S. 50 00
Oro, Guthrie Church . ... ....... 4 00
Garafraxa, St. Johns .,........ 7 00
Smith's Falls........................ 50 00
Huntingdon and Athelstane. . . 25 00
Peterborough ...................... 38 00
Montreal, Don Sask'n ... ....... 105 00
Mrs. W. Campbell, Hiastings

Sask'n ............... ........... 2 00
Princeton, Young's Church. 40 00
.Rothsay, Calvin Church...... 10 00
A lm a .. ..... ,............ ......... 10 00
Nichiol. Zion Church ..... ....... 20 00
Waddington, N. Y..........57 00
A Friend, Waddingtn, N.Y. 70 00
Ottawa, Bank Street........ 115 00
South E. Adelaide ..... ....... . 3 00
Cobourg S. School, half Ea,

China and Sask'n........ .. 30,00
Montreal, St. Joseph Street. .. 20 o00
Crinan ....... .......... ........... 7 00
Watford..... .............. 10 00
Palmerston ............ ..... 4 75
Torouto, Bay Street. ........ 100 00
11eNabb ,.. ..... ... ... ....... 25 00

Rev. .f. I.. Murray, Woodville 50 00
.................... ........ 3 00

(>wen Sound, Division Street... 24 00
\ds; rai ....................... . 6 30
Saint Catherines.. .. ............ 60 00

do. do. S. S. 8ask'n 25 00
do. do. do. China.. . 30 00

lanilla . . .... .............. 10 0O
Pfympton, North and South ... 10 00
Toronto, !.,y Street S. School. 20 00

tte .t tret..' ontrea........251 0U
etG . illibbury 2nd.. ..... 15 00

t · mpbelM!sviie......... ........... 12 OU

'Vc.k apx hch .:OC.

Amount received to 22nd
.anuarv .............. SI,278 98

3ieKay's Settlement....... ...... Z 00
i ouuncnonxd ville........ ............ 30 00
Avoihan ............ ..... 20 00
Euilartoi, add1................. 7 00
Newcastle ........ ......... .9 00
Saint e rge...................... 12 19
vdeihan, Knox Church, &c.. 7 00

l'etirboro' Sabbath School. 10 00
Edien ls... ..................... 3 5
iiibbert ................... 30 00>
Brucetield............ .. ..... 70 6e
''ecswater.. ....... .... . 21 30
Eadie's............................. 14 0<
Hiarwich ........................ . 10 50.
Chippawa ......................... 2 45
Egmondville ....... ........... 19 25
Iamilton, Ctntral Church...... 150 00
('laremont ....... ........... 6 00
Oro, Guthrie Church ............. 3 00

arafraxa, St. Johns .......... 8 O&
North Easthope..... .............. 32 56
Lake Shore.......................... 4 06
Princeton, Vounz's Church .... 36 00
Riothsay, Calvin Church......... 6 0
A lma ......... . .............. 20 06
Nichol, Zion Church .......... , . 20 0
Iloore, Burns' Church............ 18 00
Adelaide, South East ............ 2 Qê
Longwood, Guthrie Church... 7 08.
Carradoc, Cooke's Church .. . . 0 95
Manilla . . ....................... , 10 SO
Guelph lst............... ......... . 6 00-
Palmerston .......................... 4 0O
Toronto, Bay Street...,. ........ 150 00
Saint Catherines ............... 60 00
Plympton, North and South... 8 00
Bear Creek ....... . . ............... 17 26
Scarboro' Knox Church ......... 79 00
Campbellsville....,.............. 12'Oê



KRAýN KEF MISSION.

Amount reeived to 22n4
January .............. $,211 12

Glammins. ...- 4.........••·· O
Gore ..... ......... ........ 48
Roekburn................. 27
Saint George................4 00
Coôkstown.... ............. 2 75
Peterbotro' S. School ............. 10 00
H i ert ........ . .. ......... ... 10
Meaford ...... ............. 10 OÙ .
Mono Cen1tre .................. 1 95-
Hllilton, Central Churh ... 20 00
Oro, Guthrie Chuteh .......... 2 50
Garafraxa, St. John's.......... .3 00
Huntxngdon and Aheilstane 12 50
Por. Perry ........... .... ... 00
Princeton, Young's Church .... 1 00
lRothsay, Calvin C.mrcl.........3 00
Alm ...... ...... ..... ...... . 4 00
Nichol, Zion Chur ............. 4 00
Waddngton, N. Y..........27 45
W illiam s............................. 32 26
Ottawa, Pank Street ........ .... 20 00
Grm sby..... ............ ..... ..... 3 80
M iir Settlement ..... .... . ....... 1 80
Mille Itles ....................... .. 3 85
Watfod.... ............... 2 5c
Palmerston ......................... 2 (0
To'onto, Bay Street .... ........ 12 00
M eNabb......... . ... ............ 5 00
Montreal, Cote Street............ 25 00

Amount reeeived to 2.2nd
January ................... .. $801 23

Manchester ............ ............ 7 50
Drummondrillo .................... 9 94
Avonbani ................. 10 00
Fullaxton ............. ...... 7 00
Newcastle ..... ............. 5 50
Saint George ...... ...... ... 4 0
MI hitby ................... 13 00
Cooks.on....... .......... 2 75
Mono West ................. 0 37
IIibbert 10 00
Lahute, Hnry's Churel 5 83
King ............. ......... 2
Limu.hnnse Sahbth Sehool.... 9 00
Hamilton, Gen-r.d Church...... 50 00
Oro, Gthrie Chureh...........2 5,)
Gar.draxa, St. Johns............. 4 0%Ù
Smith's Faits...............30 00
'orth Easîbope.................... 3.2 50

Port Ferry.......................... 5 67
Scarboro', Kno Churc... ... . 15 00
Pl in -etonl, Young's Church .... 5 00
Rotlay, Calyn Chrch...... .3 00
.Aba.................. ...... 8 00
Niebo, Zion Arch............. 10 00

Waddington, N.Y............. . 17 10
South E. Adelaide .... ...... .2 00
M ille Isles.................... ...... 3 15
W atford .................... . ..... 6 81
Palmerston. .................... .. 2 00
Toronto, Bay Street .............. 25 00
McNabb ................... 0
Everton ................ .. . 00
Carlisle.... ................ 8 05
Ailsa Craig ................. 5 00
Saint Catherine's............ V 00

do. do. S. School. 15 09
Plympton, NÇorth and South ... 5 00
Newt.nville ......................... 10 0

wIDOWS' YUT.
Amouint reccived to 22nd

January ......... l .......... $1,038 92
M etis......... ........................ 2 50
1)rummnondville .... .. 14 00
Kingston, Chaliners' Churcli... 45 0
Saint George .. ......... ........ 8 00
Sydenham, Knox Church ...... 5 50
M ono W est .......... . ............ 0 59
H ibbert ..:...................... ... 15 00
Chinguacousy lst ....... ........ Il 45
Claude....... ....................... 14 07
Oro, Guthrie Church .... ... 3 00
Gararfraxa, St. Johus............ 7 00
Peterboro' .............. .......... 20 OÙ
Port Perry...... ....... ........... 5 00
Princeton, Young's Church..... 10 00
Rothsay, Calvin Church......... 3 00
A lma......... ....--- ..... ...... ... 18 00
bichol, Zion Church.............. 6 00
Ottawa, Bank Street ............. 30 00
Palmerston ................. 2 0m
M eNabb .... ........................ 5 OU
St. Catheiiues .................... 23 OÙ
113 myton, North and South ... 5 00
Montrea, Cote Street........... 100 00
West Gwillimbury 2nd. ....... 3 O0
Bruefield........................... 13 25

With rates from Lev. Robert Hume,
11ev. G. Brown, Re. J. Paterson, ier.
John Thomupson, Rev. D. D. McLennan
$12; Rev. Win. Fra.ser, 11ev. D.
(Sain. ron, Rev. J. L. Murray, Rev. D.

icKen.zie, $24; Iev. R. Knowles,
Rev. A. L. MeKay. Rev. D. Anderson,
Rev. A. -Meiarmsid, Rev. 'loîmas
Alexander, Rlev. lohert Monteath,
Rev. Janmes Pritehard, Rev. J. G.
Murray, Rv. J1. K lislop, Rev. C.
(;. St-wairt, Rtev. J. P. Blte.

ACED &ND INFIRI! MINISTES' FUND.
Amount reeived to S2nd

January ............. ........ $248 38
Mes......... ............ 5 20
Avonbank ........................... 8 0o

TUE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CRURCIL
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Fullarton . . . . . . ............ 10 00
N ewcastle ........ ..... .. .. ..... 5 00
South East Adelaide , . . .. .. .. 2 00
G rim sby i............. . ..... ,........ 5 19
Muir Settlemient .... .. ... ... . 2 31
West Gwillimbury 2nd...... ... 3 00

CU1ESTSUT S'TREP.Tr SABBATli SCIIOO0L.

Bay Street, 'loronto.... .... 57 73
do. do. S. School.. 22 85

oNTARio SAMIXT SCHOOL, UNION.
Bay Street Sabbath School.... -15 0(j

(AOL SABiATIi SCHoo..
Bay Street Sabbatlh Sehool.. $10 00

MtANrrOBA ( u.a'

Monîtreal, Cote Strcet. ...... ,$50 00

IANrroiA Frl.u.1 coL:OF.
Hamilton, Central Church .. 50 00

FREE CiURCH OF SorLAND MISSIONS.
Peterboro', Jewish Mission.... $52 24

FtENCU CAN.DIAN MISSIOS.
Brucefield Sabbath School...... $G 09
Hamilton, Central Church .. .. 40 00
Toronto, Bay Street..... ........ 20 00

MItOTimAL COLLEGE.
Fitzroy larbour............ ...... $13 00
licN abb ........... ................. 25 o

XOVA SCOTLA MISSIONS.
Hamilton, Central Ch., (Day-

spring).... ...... ............... .$20 00
Toronto, Bay Street .......... . 60 00

do. do. S. School... 25 00

NEW COLLEUR BUILDING FN».
Ain't received to Jan. 22nd.$17,931 10

" " fromi Fullarton ... 66 00
Avonbank...
Sarnia .....
Galt S. 8....
Scarboro'....
Toronto......
Paris..... ....
Brampton ..

Rev. H. Currie
A yr ...........
Flamboro'...
Cal edon in,
Suther'd St.

Do. Argyle St.
Allan Settl't

G(alt, Knox Ch
" Union Ch
Eramosa.....
St. Mary's...
Alma .... ...
Chatsworth.
Oneida .......
Indiana....
Cayuga. ....
Owen Sound
Ilibbert,......

St. Catherines
Ayr ...........

19 $0
527 33-
20 0D
35 00.

293 00
239 16

10 00
25 00

235 35
20 00

15 00
42 00,

110 00
422 90
52 50

115 00.
104 00.

10 00
18 00.
97 00
20 00.
23 00

162 00
49 00

347 00
42 25.

The separate subscriptions wilI be
published afterwards. The amount
paid by (. W. Sandilands, Esq.,
Guelph, was $35, not $25, as in last
Record.

REGEIVED BY WARDEN KING, MONTREAL.
BUIL.DING FUND.Ž

Alex. Clerk ........ .......$100 00
D. McGilvray, Lochiel ........ 5 0o
M. McGilvray, " ...... 4 00
Widow, per Angus McQuaig, 1 00
Widow McLae, ' ... .... 3 o
Donald ntosh, " ....... 2 00
Peter McCrimuon'i 4 00
Alex. McCrimimon" .. 4 00
Donald McLeod, 2 50
Rev. Dr. Cairns, Montreal 4 00
Allai Brown, " 15 00
Geo. Brown, ..... 60 00
James Walker, 100 00
lion. Justice Torrance 50 00
John Campbell " ...... 100 00
David McKay " .,,.. 10 00
John Cullins, Cote des Neiges... 5 00
Huntington Congregation, col-

lections ...... 16 68
Daniel McNaughton, Hunting-

toit 5 00

Angus McNaughton ' .....
Arclibald Camerot ......
Arehibald Muir
Alex. MeLean.
James McArthur ......
Alex. McNauglhton ......
John Hamilton .
Andrew Sonerville ".
Win. Third
James Henry ......
Wm. Marshall
James logan
James Fortune ......
Hught.MeAdai ".
Rev. James Watson ......
Mrs. McWhirter , .. ..
JoshuaBreadner Athelstane......
Thomna.s Cairns, Jr. " ......
Rev. Geo. McKay, Laguerre......
Johi. McDoitald ".

Alex. McPherson
Jmues Haxvey

5 00.
4 00.
2 00

1 00.i oo
1 0&2 00
5 00

12 00

1 00
4 005 00
4 00
2 00
2 00

10 00
2 00

10 00
5 00-

$ 5 00.
10 O0

1 00-
1 00r.



ORDINARY RE.VPN7P. VRENCU EV.NGELLA <ION.

Chalmer's Church, Kingston $150 0ù liniingiton and Athelstane... 12 50'
Mille Isles, Congregation.... ... 3 00 Erskine Chureb, Montreal, Ju-
Huntington andAthelstane..... 25 00 venile Missioniary Society 40 00
North Winchester Congregation 10 00 Bank treet Ciiurch, Sttaw...y 27~00
Hienry's Clurch, Lachute..... 9 9. St. joseph street Chureb, Mon- > 2
Lingwick Congregation..... ..... 4 50 trealMsinr Soy 1 0
Cote des Neiges. . . ................ 14 00
P. Peebles, Quebec............... 50 00
Bank streetChurch, Ottawa...... 150 00 î:uns.AnY FND.
st. Joseph street Church, Mon- \. C. .... 10 00

treal................ ........ 29 83
LIBRARY FUND.

Rev. Jas. Wellwood, Cote des sIoLAns1111 FUSn.

Neig-s ....................... 50 00 Knox Church, Montreal.......... (0 00

RECEIPTS FOR RECORD TO 23rd FEBRUARY.
A. S., Warsaw, J4 T., J. Mc F., Leeds, H. W., EdwarIsburgh, R. T.,

Seaforth, $4 00 ; Rev. R. H., Motherwell, 88 00 ; W. C., Toronto, Rev. M.
D., Bayfield, $6 00 ; T. 0., Laguerre, R. McL., Saint Anicet, Mrs. W. G.,
)undee, J. A., Blenieimu, $2 20 ; Miss. J., Bardsdale, A. 13. Ziska, J. A.,

Rockland,Rev. G. B.,Wbitelake,J. McL., Burnstown, W. C.,Seaiboro' $4 00;
D. D. G., Peterboro', $25 00; J. H. L., Lucan, $6 00 ; J. MeN., Watford,
A. R., Glaimîîis, Rev. J. E., Milton, $25 00 ; Mrs. A Kingsville, Rev. J.
M. G., Hespeler, $6 25 ; Mrs. T., Toronto, Mr. A., Humber, 83 00 ; P. M.
C.. Dorchester, 82 00 ; A. MeN., Esq., Saugeen, 83 00 , Rev. J. R., Ailsa
Craig, $3 75 ; Rev. W. G., Egmondville, S. C., Seaforth, D. W., Spring-
bank,D.A.,Baytield,J. McA., Varna,J.S.Varna, Rev. J. H., Prescott, S 50;
D. Y., Montreal, $69 00; J. H., Blytheswood, Mirs. B., Ullin, A. Hf., W.
McL., Innerkip, A. H., Danforth, J. F., H. T., E. C., North Winclester, J.
I., J. S., St. Louis, de Gonzague, T. McN., Mrs. ). McL., J. McL., J. R.
J. A., T. S., Wakefield, Rev. J. A., Alma, $7 00 ; L. K., Morriston,
$25 00 ; Rev. H. S., Gould, 87 20 ; Rev. 1). W. Teeswater, :38 00 ; T. F.
Wroxeter, $2 40; B. G., Clearville, J. M., Scotland, J. S. Watford, 84 80 '
W. E., $3 00; D. McL., West Arran, G. D., J. E., Marnock, W. Il., Drumbo
Rev. J. B., Kildonan, D. I. J., Cobourg, D. McG., M. McK., Blythe $5 00;,
Rlev. T. F. Hl. F., Mrs. M. B., P. F. L., D. B., A. G., C. McE., R. J. Metis,
Mrs. K. S., H. McK., T. S., Orangeville, G. F., Glenmnorris, J. T., Sunder-
land, D. MeC., Senior, Cayuga, D. B., Nairn, $2 00: Rev. J. M., Cedarville,
$4 80 ; P. M., Islay, W. E., Tottenhani, $2 00 ; W. M., Orangeville, $3 00;
Rev. S. J., Brussels, W. K., Bristol, $4 00: W. R., Coiborne, $2 50; J. M.,
Canpbellville, D. B., McDonalI's Corners, M. J., Uptergrove, T. D., Esq.,
Orillia, $25 00; A. A., Mrs. K., Saugeen, T. G. JE., Wingham, J. McG.,

rnond, J. M., Brooklin, $1 15 ; Rev. D. B., Meaford, $3 85; J. R., F. R.,
A., J. Il., D. R., G. B. R., G. O., Coldsprings, L J., Inverness, 87 00; G.
Thaneýford, 87 20; G. W., Brucefield, $3.85; W. D., Laskey, 85 00; J.
Gore's Landing, 82 00; J. McM., Manilla, D. McN., P. F. Camilla, Rev

M., Denorestville, W. B. Cantield, W. McK., A. S., Caistorville, W. M.,
D., J. F., J. S., Chippawa, J. W. R., Vanneck, $25 00; C. C. Albion, W.
., Ilaliburton, Mrs. M., Toronto, J. F., P. H., Georgetown, H. M., T. S.,
rampton, D. McM., Ronaldsay, C. P. C., Hamilton, $90 00, A. R., North
uce, J. T., Esq., 82 75; 3. A., Perth, 81 10; D. McL., Elmira, Illinois, F.
CB., West Arran, A. S., Carlton place, ?6 25; A. McA., Esq., Carlton.

ce, D. S., White Lake, Rev. W. L., G. T., J. B., North Gower, J. B.,
reersville, J. F., Grovend, Rev. W. C., Port Dover, $0 40; R. W., T. B.,

THE CANADA PREBBYTERIAN CHURCH.
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Erin, Rev. J. S., Napanee, J. S., Brantford, $3 00; Rev. J. M. G., $3 75'
A. L. A., Stratlord, $25 00; G. McC., Howick, $18 75; W. N., Scarboro,
$4 00; Rev. M. B., Seatrth, 912 40; A. MeI., McDonald's Corners, Rev.&
G.F., KinlosD,500 ; D. S., HItrtnan,D. S., Concord, $150; Rev. J. D., Alma,
$19 95; G. C , C3hesley, $3 30; J. M., Maxwell, $3 o0; G. McF., Straban,
$500; J. N. Saint. Catherines. $2 00; F. M., Birkhall,$6 80; A. M., Nottawa,
D. C., Duntroon, ). M. N., Clareniont, 84 80 ; D. H. Logierait, $ 20 ; G:
F. P., Waddingun, N. Y.,'86 00 ; W, H., Ottawa, $37 50 ; A. F., Nairn,
J. C., Turonto, .J. B. ., Wartburgh, J. McK., Chatsworth, Rev. J. T., Fitzroy
Hlarbour, $3 00; G. G., West wood $00 ; W. D., J. D., R. K., S. H.;
Rlupert, Il. C., J. M ,l Alexandria, D. T. McN., Strathroy, S7 21 , G. R
W. R., W. A.. C. C., Mrs. J., C. J., Port Hope, J. N., Cobourg, W. R., Bal.
tinore, Mrs. McM., Malta, Illinois, R. F., Pond mill, q! 60 ; R. D., Dun-
barton, Rev. P. C., TIee $ater, $2 00; Rev,. W. D., 82 69 ; T. P., Chats.
worth, $3 80; Bev. S. F., Vittoria, D. Mcf., Largie, $4 80 ; J. S., Tap.
leytown, J. J., Waldemar, J. C., Norman, J. MeC., $2 o; A. B,, $2 50;
J. T., Noruanton, $2 50 ; Rev. Il. C., Holstein, Mrs. B., Toronto, J. D.,
Saint Catherines, 82 20 ; W. R.' Es., Glasgow, Scotland, 8 2- ; J. 14
Welland p rt, A. L. A., Stratford, $3 00; Rtev. W. K., Buxton, $4 80; W;
R., J. P., Miss. K. P. Rochester, J. P. F,, Ayr, $25 00 ; Rev. J. S., Peken4
ham, J. S., Rupert, 11. K., Ashton, $6 25 ; Rev. A., W. W., $2 20 , A. H.,
Rondeau, J. A., Whitbv, Mrs. S., Port Dalhousie, $3 30; G. B., R. R., J,
R., J. T., Mohawk, J. D. Esq., Ottawa, $27 99 ; J. F., R. F., Westwood, J.
M., F. J. S., Hlastings, D. McD., Latonta, W. S. B., Wellington Square
$3 60; W. C., Scarboro',$15 60 ; R ev. J. L., Nassa-aweya, $12 50 ; J. E.
Chatsvorth, $3 00; Rev. J. C., Snith's Falis, $9 20.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.
The iollowing rresbyt.:rits will net at the places and times several

mnentioned, viz:--
A ....... At London, in 1st Presbyterian Chnrch, on 17th March, at 11 a..

Brocoie... .At Ott,,wa, (w..ea Synod assembles,) on tue 1st Tuesday of May, a
2 p.mn.•

OUawa ........ At (>Ltawa, on last Tuesday of Apiil, at 2 p.in.
Toroo.At Torouto. on 10th Marci, at 11 am.. Commissionýrs ·te the

G..nerdl Assemably will be appointei at I p.m.
on.ario........At Port Perry, on 10ti March, at Il a.m.
Cobo4rg ....... At Port Ilopp, on 31st Mar.:h, t 2 p ni.

...... At I;e.lleville, on 2nd Tutday of April. a' 7 pan.
Juro. ........ At Cliton, on the 2d Tue+t-ay of Ma c'i, 1874.
J1amitoa....At llaindton, in Central Church, on znd Tucsday of April, et

.Next -ordinay mi.eeting ::t Guelpb, in Chal'nars' Church, on 2nd
Til 1,ty o t April, at 9 a ni

.......... At P rii, Dmiil ries Street 01.1 r,'t, 2nd Tuesayof April, at Il a.mr
A! -V .ndi s, n r.i. Ist W e n Lay of I trehl, at 11 a.m.

3.rd.b ..... At Stratto <l, on Ist. T i.'sda, ot Marh, at 1l a.:.
.A. ..o ri.., on 24h Mech.

Oio1t .Cn L.At 0 xsi S-u:.d. on -n I Tusdayi of Ma.roh, i-xt, at 10 ia.m.
C.iudhtAetm ...... At hn, in Wellinton Sreet Church, on Tiesda.y, 24th MUareh,

a 11 a. mi.
Bmc'.......... At Tiverton, on n3rd Tuesday of Marnh, at 2 p. m.
Dirham ....... I)urham, en 2nd rues.lay of March, at 11 a.m.


